
 2من1صّفحةال

よُ ائُ زُ ةُالج ُيُ ．رُ هُ م ُالج ُ
よُُ ق ُيمُ ةُالد  ُيُ  ُيُ اط  ُةُيُ بُ عُ ةُالش 

بُ 祈ُ التُ ُةُ ارُ ら ُوُ 
ُةُيُ نُ طُ ال．ُ ُة ُيُ 

بُ 祈ُ التُ ُةُ يُ يよُ د ُمُ 
طائُ زُ الج ُــــُةُيُ  س  ُُــــよُُو 

ُرُ د ُمُ  ُ．ُ ف ُالتُ وُ ُاء ُج ُالꞌꞌ ُよةُ س   íꞌꞌُ بُ ـــُةُاصُ الخ．ُُ ら ُ ر 
 ـــُُةيعُ 

 
 
 

 

Dear John, 
Thank you so much for your letter you sent me last week. I’m so happy that all the family is 

fine. I’m writing this letter to tell you that I’m having a great time in England with my parents. 
We arrived here two days ago. Our flight was really good and comfortable.                     The 
weather is sunny, the English people are friendly and the city is so beautiful. 

This week, en “and “The 
Tower Bridge  and historical  
landmarks  in 

In the secon n their famous 
restaurants and other amazing 
attractions of 

 I hope to h Queen Mary's 
Rose Gardens

We will ret our holiday? 

Looking for

Your best frie
    By the teacher. 

Part one: (1

Task One: R

A/ I read the text and I say if these sentences are ‘true’, ‘false’ or ‘not mentioned’:(2pts) 

1- Mohamed is visiting London by himself. (…………….………..…….) 

2- He is enjoying his stay in London. (…………….………..…….) 

3- London is famous for its historical monuments. (…………….………..…….) 

4- He will stay one week in London. (…………….………..…….) 
  
B/ I choose a), b) or c) to complete these sentences: (1,5 pt) 
 

1- The weather in London is ............                 a) snowy.            b) foggy.         c) sunny. 

2- “The Big Ben“ is an amazing ...............        a) monument.     b) museum.     c) palace. 

3- Mohamed and his parents travelled to “London“ by .........   a) plane.   b) boat.   c) train. 
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 よ  ائ  ز  ة الج  ي  ．ر  ه  م  الج   
 ة ي  ب  ع  ة الش  ي  اط  よ  ق  يم  ة الد   ي 

 ب  祈  الت   ة  ار  ら  و      
 ة ي  ن  ط  ال．   ة  ي 

 ب  祈  الت   ة  ي  يよ  د  م  
طائ  ز  الج  ــــ ة ي  س    ــــ よ و 

  ـــ ةيع  ر   ら  ． ب  ـــ ة اص  الخ   ꞌꞌق  ．  ف  الت  و   اء  ج  الꞌꞌ  よ ة  س  ر  د  م  

 
 

                                                                                  Text: 

Dear John, 

     Thank you so much for your letter you sent me last week. I ’m so happy that all the 
family is fine. I’m writing this letter to tell you that I’m having a great time in England with 
my parents.  We arrived here two days ago. The weather is sunny, the English people are 
friendly and t

        This wee ig Ben “and 
“The Tower B nd   
historical land  out them. 

         In the se ood in their 
famous restau eum” and 
other amazing

        I hope to h as ‘Queen 
Mary's Rose 

       We will r end your 
holiday?         

        Looking 

                       Mohamed.   
              By the teacher. 

Part one: Tas  

           A/ I read the text and I say if these sentences are ‘true’, ‘false’ or ‘not mentioned’: (2 pts.)    

1- Mohamed is visiting London by himself.                   (False) 

2- He is enjoying his stay in London.                             (True) 

3- London is famous for its historical monuments.         (Not mentioned) 

4- He will stay one week in London.                            (False) 

  

         B/ I choose a) , b) or c) to complete these sentences:  (1, 5 pts.)  

1- The weather in London is      ............                           a) - hot.       b) - foggy.           c) - sunny. 

2- “The Big Ben “is an amazing    ...............                          a) - monument.       b) - museum.      c) - palace. 

3- Mohamed and his parents travelled to “London “by .........         a) - plane.      b) - boat.             c) - train.  
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